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Norwegian Spice Cheese o

Something new, fine for lunch this warm
weather

SPECIAL WHILE IT DASTS LB. 35c
The Coolest FOOTWEAR

In Pendleton, can be found here. We are specializing on
White Shoes and Slippers. They are the most popular through-
out the country this season. The prices are bound to be lower
than leather shoes. i ...
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ager. being now engaged in his new
duties. W. C. Nay wilK hereafter de-

vote his time to the service end of
the business. .

Addition to li'!llllK.
Si Reet has taken out a permit

to build a sleeping porch to his dwell,
ins. 4 Our prices are still lower than other merchants. Look and see.
Two tn court,

Cf. A. Hutchinson and Ed ohupmun
each contributed iio to the city this
morning, the former for being drunk
and the latter for disorderly conduct
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lllvY Morton Hort
Oliver P. Morton, attorney of the

17. S reclamation service, arrived In
Pendleton yesterday morning to at-
tend to matten here in connection
with irrigation. He spent yesterday
at Itingham Springs where he caught
a nice mess of trout.

White Canvas Emmy Lou $1.49
White Kid. Louis Heel $7.90
Girls' White Buck Shoe $4.50
Misses White Buck, Shoes $2.98
Misses' Canvas Slipper $1.49
Misses' Emmy Lou $1.15, $1.25
Children's Canvas Shoe 89c, 98c
Child's Canvas Slipper 89c
Childs Kid Slipper , $1.15

White Reignskin Shoe $4.50
White Canvas Rubber Sole Shoe $3.98
White Canvas, Louis Heel $2.98
White Canvas, English $2.98
White Canvas Sneaker $1.98
White Canvas Pump $2.49
White Canvas, one strap slipper.. $2.49
White Canvas Slipper $2.25
White Canvas Oxford, Rubber sole $1.69
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Neufc.hatel, package 1S
American Cream Cheese, lb 35
Wisconsin Cream Brick, lb 35
T.imberger small 35; large 6C

MacLarens, jar 25
Roqueforte, pound $1.00
Blue Hill Chili Cheese, package - 15t
Blue Hill Pimento, package 15
Blue Hill Cream, plain, package 15
Parmesan, bottle 35
Zig Zag, imported, can 35
Young American, pound "5
Creme De Brie, jar 50
Snipe Paste, Tube 25f
Crawfish Butter. Tube 25
Finan Ciere. Bottle $1.25
Anchovy Paste, jar 35
C. & D. Bloater Paste, jar 50
Sardine Egglets, can 50f
Cavier small 40? ; large GO
Sardellan Ringe, can : SSt
Sea Trout, can 20

Exclusive agency in Pendleton for Chase &
Sanborn's Coffee, Old Monk Olive Oil and Cold
Medal Butter.

We sell American Express Money Orders.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Two Knl.st in Navy.
Rdward Dowdy of Pilot Rook airJ

James Samuel Ellsworth Kooney, an
O.-- employe, have enlisted in the
engineering: branch of the navy ami
will leave tonight for Portland.

o Took Movies of wild Life.
Stanley Q. Jewett of the local bio-

logical survey, returned Saturday
from a trip through Central Oregon
with W. Ie Plnley, state biologist.
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Pavtnpr Perkins Street.
YOU CASThey took along a moving picture

camera and succeeded in getting
some good pictures of coyotes and

Workmen are now engaged in
work for the paving of two

blocks on Perkins avenue. The exca-
vation work for the concrete curbs UO , BETTERbobcats. JTHE GOLDEN RULEis being done.

o
o
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o jBBsalssiaJfcJ,sJBJJs.JIn 21st Infantry.

The Kast Oregronian is in receipt
of a letter from William A. Myers,
private in Co. F. 21st Infantry, who
Ls now stationed with his company

ttcrilia Blancett pruiscd.
In commenting upon the recent

wild west show at Albany, the Herald
snys. "Bertha Blancett had a field
day all by herself. In addition to
riding a decidedly wild on In the
bucking contest, she managed to
win all the lady events on the
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at Calexico, California, doing duty on use In pumping wnter to hUh points
of land and for cutting corn and

the government is considering pro- - supplying the enlarged institution,
tectimr them within certain areas to j The hospital has also secured a port- -the Mexican border.

able 20 horse power oil engine for j hay.aid in their increase."QUALITY"
823 Main St.Two Phones 28 Work Starts on Perkins.

Preliminary work on the improveo
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllliliillliliilllllliililllliiiiiilillliiHment of Perkins avenue betweenoooooooooooooooooooooooooo Mausoleum Work Starts.

Work on Pendleton's new J60.000
mausoleum has already begun and
Parker & Haufleld. Portland con- -

Raley and Washington was begun

May Start Antelope Reserve.
An antelope reservation in Oregon

is a project under consideration by

the government biological survey, ac-

cording to Dr. Field of Washington,
D C, who has charge of the game'
reservation work and who spent yes

this morning. Curbs are being? put in
preparatory to the paving of the iracors who were awarded the con
street. tract, expect to rush it as fast as pon- -gmiHIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHm:

sllde. This morning they awardedm Is Saxon Sales Manager. the for plumbing to
Phelps and Son and the electrical

terday in the city. He had been vis-

iting the Klamath reserve and
was en route to Yellowstone.- - There

M. G.. Steele, former district repre

ACTUAL EXPERIENCE (
The theory or dentistry alone S

la worthless. It 1h the actual
experience from long yearn of 5
practice, which counts. Lowest 3
price highest grade of mate- - S
Hal, eklll and service,

Newton Painless Dentists I

sentative for the Saxon car tn thin contract to J. L. augnan.
are a good many antelope in meterritory, has accepted a position

with the City Auto Co. as sales man- - southern counties of the state and
Navy IHU'U On AVWtors.

The aviation branch of the navy is

tilled for the time being and no--Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!.-

1 BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W I
more enlistments win ue mane mi
the time being, according to Instruc-
tions received by Kecrulting Officer

Corner Main
Entrant

and Webb Streets
oil Webb St. 5

Ottfii Kvenlna HSwartz. No more plumbers or lit-

ters are wanted nt tills time but therePHILOSOPHY riltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIItlllllllltlllllllir- -
is still a need of second class ship- -

lifters.JS New
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He was almost as lucky
as the fellow who was in-
vited to have a drink, and
found the soft drink par-
lor dispensed

BRAN-NE-

ROOT BEER .

GINGER ALE
SARSAPARILLA
VANILLA
CREME

Vacation mi Motorcycle.
Sidney Morton and his sister. Miss

Florence Morton, left this morning
on a motorcycle on a vacation of sev-

eral weeHs into central Oregon. They
will go to Uend by way of Heppner
and will be Joined there by their
brother. Charles Morton, and other
relatives and go to Suttle Lake for
an outing. Returning they will come
by way of Portland

.

joy in everyThere's
drop..

Get that happy feeling,
ask for the above drinks.

HrtmiltliiR for siKnal rM.
Corporal Frank Harvey of the lo-

cal army recruiting office this morn-
ing received instructions to accept re-

cruits for the sigiml corps Beside
regular qualificainns for military
service, the recruit must be a cable,
telegraph or radio operator, inside or
outside wireman, electrician, machin-
ist, photographer, or familiar with
the construction and maintenance of

DRY 16 INCH

W0O1B)
Full Measure

Best Quality
Prompt Delivery

Olydonstoin & Co.

ADDED TO OUR STOCK
The ladies of the community will be

pleased to learn that many new shoes
in All Kid Ivory, Ivory With Crava-nett- e

Tops, All Kid White, All Kid
Black, All Kid Gre, Grey Suede,
Black Kid With Wuite Cravenette
Tops, White Reignskin and White
Canvas are now ready and we ask you
to see these before you purchase.
May we show you?

Don't overlook our "Down Sairs
Store." A nice place to trade.

a telephone system. Thi re are lonu
vacancies in the corps.

"My father lePr me
j the whole world to

get out and make"
a .living in . Gee !J to
" o, lucky fellow?

Win. RoesGh Bottling Co.

Pendleton
Oregon

Wnnt Itcv. (ioniaU Itoturn'Ul.
The congregation of the Methodist

church wants to retain ,Hev. K. K
riornnll as pastor. At the last busi-
ness meeting of the summer held on
Friday evening, it was voted unani-
mously to ask the conference, which
meets In September, to return Rev.
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(lOrnail here for another year. Theg

Phone 351.

YES, WE DELIVER

minister has been in the city only n

iyar but in that time has hWume
jE very popular with his congregation.

Married 29 Years; Si-k- s Irvir'.
After being married to W. A.

Kutch for 29 years, Josle Kutch has
5 brought suit in the local court for a
E dlvonle. alleging that for 28 years he'
5 husband has constantly annoyed and

harrassed her by false accusations,
abuse and physical illtrcntment, Khe

asks tor the custody of three minor
j children and a one-thir- d Interest in

her husband's farm land. H. D. Ve- -

E terson is representing her. They
E were married in Haker in 1XSS.
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The World's Long
1 Distance Car Is aTIsg Need mat Was Fi

lliliing good In Kuout.
E There were hordes of fishermen

on the streams of Umatilla countv
E yesterday but the majority of thctn
E brought trick only a few fish. The
E Umatilla river from Thorn Hollow to
E the forks was lined with anglers bvt

tho majority did not have any luck.
E Charles Alspach. who went up with

Dean Iong. came back this morning
E with a dozen or nnre over a foot
E long. John and Itrooke Dickson
E made a trip early in the morning tc

When the necessity of quicker trans-
portation made it requisite that a bet-
ter truck be produced, the Republic
and the Duplex manufacturers

that call with the newest mod-
els of their output.

Right now and out of our present
stock, we are prepared to make de-
livery of the truck that just fills your
needs.

If it is a light roust-abou- t, we have

Insolation creek, a distance of 75 X
E

V VMytHM-HgA- J

MOTOR CAWS

Elmiles, but found too much water fori good sport.
PUT THE BLOOM of the loaf on your baby's cheeks.

All the nourishment that is stored in the wheat when it
is brought from the sunshine and sparkle of the great

rs is contained in each loaf of HOHBACH'S Tirvd of Hating Hand.
Alleging that his wife. Jnnle.it.

complained continually of life on hin j

farm, rt'fused to cook for his handH J
If a larger freight hauler, we have

If a still larger grain truck, we have
it. 1 when he w.is nhort of help, and d 53

ii
Mity-Nic- e" and

Raisin Bread
clared she wan tired of "eating sand 3

on a ItniatiM.'L county ranch." Jacob g
B. Kasari. well known farmer, ha
brought suit for divorce m the
groundH or crut-- l and inntiman trcat- -

nit;nt. Thev w-- r married In Port- -
inn. In tctl 1 ni! hnva two fhllrirn
He a lo alleges that his wife w:ib Is

it.
And if it is a powerful Trailer-Truc- k,

we have that too.
In other words YOUR needs, in the

Truck line have been fulfilled by the
manufacturers of the largest line of
trucks on the market today.

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Gars of Merit"

Lay the foundation of happy, healthy lives for your
children with big bowls of bread and' milk. E jealous of his female servants and

frequently dlnchargd ,them without

A 1909 BUICK, owned by F. E. Slason, Plain-vill- e,

Kansas, has been driven a greater distance
than any other automobile has ever been known
to go. Official figures give it the astouding record
of 261,800 miles a distance equal to ten times
around the world every mile on its original set
of Bearings.

In 1917 this same car is making a 12,000 mile
trip, coast to coast and return.

If you are looking for the best automobile in-

vestment you'll eventually select BUICK.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

cauHft. Will M. Peterson Is his attor-
ney. tPhone your grocer for a loaf today.
At the K. O. S. II.

A ni-- liomeHtle hmt'T inntall'd at
th Kastern Oregon state HoKpftal
doublpft the capacity of the hot -i

plant for tht Institution, thn
amply providing for the ne-il- f
the new winrr- Hefore the
heater waH Beeureil the old (.hint
was Hcarci'lv epi;il to the task of

Hohbach's Bakery
At All Grocer.

5 Ice Cream, Sherbet, Punches and Pastry to Order. E
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